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A New Translation of obscure Passages in the Bible.

No. 1.

To illustrate and elucidate the Classics, verbal and minute criticism, and improved translation have been applied with fine effect; and why should we not apply them to the word of God? Now, although the common, or national, translation of the Bible, be admitted to be excellent in many passages, yet every pious and intelligent reader will confess, that many hundred verses in Job, in Hosea, in all the minor Prophets, in the Song of Solomon, and Ecclesiastes, require amendment, perspicuity, and an improved translation. These were the modest sentiments, and this was the diffident proposal, of Dr. Grey, in his "Key to the Old Testament." This is the important subject of many sermons, and of many treatises, which have been expressly written for the purpose, by bishops, by translators, by Orientalists, and by commentators. Their arguments for a revision of the vulgar translation receive new strength from every modern and novel translation of any individual book in the Scriptures. Their reasonings are yet more confirmed by the
new travels and voyages into the East, or into Palestine, or even into India and China, those patriarchal, primitive, and pastoral nations; for these voyagers cast a flood of light on the similar pastoral and patriarchal habits of the Israelites. As proficients in the Asiatic tongues and dialects, which bear an affinity to the Hebrew and the Chaldee, the moderns far excel our venerable translators in the age of either Elizabeth or James: as adepts in Rabbinical literature, and in Jewish idioms, they are enabled to detect, and to elicit, the true meaning, and the obvious sense, of many a verse, which had perplexed our early translators. I propose to copy a few instances of such verses, and of their old and their new translation; and shall submit them to the serious and profound meditation of the real Christian. The word of God is too solemn a book to be lightly altered; but every rational improvement of the sense will be eagerly adopted; for, if the trumpet give an uncertain sound, is it the "trumpet of God?" To adopt the words of Paul, in I. Cor. xiv. 6. &c. "Speaking in any tongue, what does it profit, except I speak to you to make you to know truths in an intelligible manner. Even inanimate instruments, a pipe, or a harp, giving out sound, except they give a distinguishable sound, how shall be known the object of the tune of that harp or pipe? So likewise, except ye write, or utter, words easy to be understood, how shall it be known what is spoken? for ye speak to the air. There are many tongues in the world, and none of them is without a meaning; but, if I know not the meaning of that language, he that speaketh it is a barbarian and a foreigner to me: I had rather speak five words which were intelligible, and by them teach others, than ten thousand words, which could not be understood." We may evidently apply these sensible remarks of the inspired St. Paul to the prophetic and poetic parts, in particular, of the Bible; parts, in truth, the most beautiful, though in the common translation, the most obscure, mistaken, and misapprehended, of all the Scriptures; for, in the class of spiritual poetry, what works of merit has England or modern Europe produced, which may be compared with the finished strains of David and Asaph, with the temporary effusions of the minor prophets, or with the magnificent visions of the greater? It is indeed a singular phenomenon, that the Jewish bards, and
the ancient muses of Zion, have borne away the torch of success in the poetic race, from the daughters of Calvary; that the spirit of genuine poetry has deserted the religion of truth, or has been denied to the believers in the last revelation, which will be made to man! The psalmists, the prophets, the Elijahs, of the ancient world, have retired to heaven; but, where is the Elisha on whom the mantle has fallen? "Where is our boasting?—It is excluded."

If, then, the poetical books of the Scripture be so inimitably excellent in the Hebrew, every labor, all the art of man, all the learning, all the critical skill, and all the exertions of the linguist, should be employed to unfold their meaning, and display their glories.

"Prove all things, hold fast that which is the best:—Search the Scriptures; how readest thou?"

_A new, and, perhaps, an improved translation of the II Sam. ch. 29._

**The New Translation.**

1. Now these be the last words of David; "the oracle of David, the son of Jesse, even of the man, raised up on high, the anointed of the God of Jacob, and the sweet psalmist of Israel:

2. The Spirit of the Lord speaketh by me, and his word is upon my tongue:

3. The God of Israel saith, the Rock of Israel speaks to me," He that ruleth over men is a just one ruling in the fear of God!

4. And as the light of the morning, when the sun riseth, a morning without clouds; as the tender grass [springing]

**The Old Translation.**

Now these be the last words of David. David the son of Jesse said, and the man who was raised up on high, the anointed of the God of Jacob, and the sweet psalmist of Israel, said,

The Spirit of the Lord spake by me, and his word was in my tongue.

The God of Israel said, the Rock of Israel spake to me, He that ruleth over men must be just, ruling in the fear of God.

And he shall be as the light of the morning, when the sun riseth, even a morning without clouds; as the tender grass
The learned periodical Critics, therefore, it is humbly hoped, will kindly allow, for such variations. I here quote my authorities.


The Sanscrit, from the 26th No. of the Edinburgh Review. The Moors, Gipsy, or Hindustani, from Bell's travels, vol. ii. p. 115. and from Phillip's contemporary travels, by Campenhausen, in Moldavia. The Malabar, or Tamulian, from Cordiner's Ceylon; the same in Thunberg's Voyages, in Fry's Pantographia, p. 188. The Ceylon, or Cingalesse, from Cordiner's Ceylon, vol. i. p. 122.

The Roonga, Rossawn, Banga, Myanmar, or Burmah, Siam, or Tainay, Tailong.

Moitay, Koloun, Passooko, Maploo, Play i. Play ii. Moan, from the 5th vol. of the Asiatic Researches, by Dr. Buchanan.


-Ghazikumuk, Akuschae, Kartel, Mingrelia, from the second volume of Wilkinson's people of Caucasus, Kisti and Zechetschen; Tscherkassian and Osses, from his first volume, p. 41. 274. 240.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afghan in the German pronunciation</th>
<th>Welsh</th>
<th>2d specimen</th>
<th>Irish</th>
<th>Bisayan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Yek — yeck — jau — un — yn — non — hat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 du — dew — dua — dau — doy — do — bi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 sch — se — dre — trair — tri — teora — iru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 chehar — char — satur — pedair — pedur — kothra — lau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 penge — panch — pinza — pump — pymp — kuig — host</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 sheeh — sheh — spay — chweex — xeex — seishcar — Sey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 heft — haft — ne — saith — sheaxd — shaspi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 hesht — hast — ate — wyth — oclit — shorci</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 muh — no — nehe — naw — niji — v德拉c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 deh — dah — las — deg — deix — amar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ashoora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 sad — silt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sanscrit</th>
<th>Hindustani</th>
<th>the same</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Ec — ek — omn-u — unnu — undu — ek-kai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dwaau — duy — rend-u — rendu — rendu — de-kai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 traya — tin — muni — mundu — tun-ai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 chatur — tzaar — muni — muni — hatar-ai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 pancha — pent — anju — anj-u — anj-u — pah-ai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 shat — tzo — aar-u — aru — high-ai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 sapta — tate — ait — elu — hatt-ai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 ashtra — nata — ettu — ettu — attai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 nova — nouy — on — om — namma-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 dasa — dass — pattu — pattu — dahan-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 paddu —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A few Christians in

Three in the Burmah Empire. Myanmar, Siam, or Tisay.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooinga</th>
<th>Rossawn</th>
<th>Banga</th>
<th>Burmah</th>
<th>Tisay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 awg — aik — ak — teet — noong — noo — aning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 doo — de — do — bheet — so — sang — song</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 teen — teen — teen — thonum — sam — sam — sam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 techair — tsar — sa-ree — lay — see — shee — shee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 pan-so-ee — pans — pas — ngaw — haw — haw — haw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 saw — tso — tse — kiaok — hoc — houk — hook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 sat — hat — kuhneet — kyaet — sayt — see</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 aw-ton — as-to — awt — sheet — payt — payt — paet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 no-naw — no — no — ko — ka-wo — kaw — kau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 dus-so-a — dos — dos — tazay — seet — sheet — ship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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